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information taken from the Norfolk Coast Cycleway map guide priced at £2.50 [01/2018]

Norfolk Coast Cycleway Explorers
Loops off the Norfolk Coast Cycleway
9: Broads explorer (23 miles)
An easy riding loop includes a walking link
option. A variety of Broadland views along
with a couple of villages in the eastern area of
the Broads
 St Georges Church, Rollesby.  St Margaret’s
Church in Burgh St Margaret (Fleggbough) this
area was an island in Roman times and still
sometimes referred to as Flegg Island.  Thurne,
St Edmund the King Martyr Church has a unusual
squint hole in the base of the tower that allowed
leppers to attend worship. Extensive views of the
Broadland landscape can be seen from the
churchyard.  River access and two drainage
mills. At Repps ( St Peter’s Church) continue
down to the River Thurne 
OPTION to take a riverside walk into Potter
Heigham with its holiday boat hire yards,
shops and eateries and notably the quaint
Medieaval bridge where craft take on the services
The Norfolk Coast area of outstanding natural beauty
(AONB) is one of 46 AONBs in the UK, which together
with 15 national parks comprise our finest landscapes,
rich in wildlife and cultural heritage.
The Norfolk Coast Partnership is funded by Defra and
local authorities to bring local organisations together to
conserve and enhance the area’s natural beauty and promote its sustainable use and enjoyment.

Norfolk Coast Cycleway map © Norfolk Coast Cycling Initiative 2012. First published 1998, based on 1997 NCN Hull to
Fakenham map with kind permission of Sustrans, Bristol. Also based on 1946 Ordnance Survey maps with additional
information obtained from aerial photographs and field surveys by Stirling Surveys. Map production by Stirling Surveys 1998.

of a bridge pilot during the summer. St Nicholas
Church has 12th Century round tower with an 14th
Century octagonal extension. The riverside walk
continues along under the modern road bridge
through to Martham  where there are a couple
of options to cycle from the river into the village.
From Repps  follow the road back through the
village and taking care at the staggered junction
 follow the road back into Rollesby  and taking
care crossing the A149 cycle into Martham.
Martham  is from the Saxon ‘home of the
martens (polecats) which once abounded in the
area. Find Black Street, the haunt of funerals and

White Street, the scene of weddings. From
Martham it is a short distance to the Cycleway at
West Somerton.

Visitor information:
www.enjoythebroads.com/info
www.broads-authority.gov.uk
Cycle hire: Broadland Cycle Hire 07887 480331
www.broadlandcyclehire.co.uk
DISCLAIMER: Every effort has been made to
ensure that the information contained here is accurate.
The Norfolk Coast Partnership does not accept
responsibility or liability for any errors or omissions, or
their consequences.
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